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Background

FISH 7-2017 established a Correspondence Group consisting of Denmark, Poland, Germany, Finland and
other interested delegations (the CG is open for further nominations beyond HELCOM networks) to
a) draft a roadmap and b) further consider the inventory document (document 5-3 of FISH 7) and submit the
outcome for consideration of FISH 8-2017 and welcomed the information that Denmark is willing to host a
workshop as part of the Correspondence Group work.
The meeting agreed to the Terms of Reference for the Correspondence Group on fisheries data for
operationalizing indicators used for the purposes of MSFD implementation, for the Contracting Parties which
are also EU members (CG FISHDATA) with the task to develop the roadmap via the workshop and subsequent
correspondence as included in Annex 3 of the outcome of FISH 7-2017.
The meeting further stressed the importance of inviting a wide range of experts to the proposed CG
FISHDATA workshop, including but not limited to representatives of HELCOM Contracting Parties and
Observers, relevant HELCOM and ICES working groups, Baltic RCG under DCF and HELCOM Indicator Leads.
This document contains the outcome of the first workshop of the correspondence group for fisheries data
(CG FISHDATA 1-2018), held on 27-28 February 2018, in Copenhagen, Denmark.

Action requested

The Meeting is invited to take note of the information.
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Baltic Marine Environment Protection Commission
Correspondence group for fisheries
Copenhagen, Denmark, 27-28 November 2018

CG FISHDATA 1-2018

Outcome of HELCOM workshop on fisheries data (CG FISHDATA 1-2018)
organized as part of the activities of the HELCOM FISH Correspondence Group on fisheries data for
operationalizing indicators used for the purposes of MSFD implementation, for the CPs which are
also EU members (CG FISHDATA)

Introduction
With reference to the outcomes of HELCOM FISH 6-2017 (§5.14-5.16, Annex 3) and HOD 52-2017, a
HELCOM Workshop on fisheries data (CG FISHDATA 1-2018) was organized 27-28 February 2018 at the
premises of DTU Aqua (Kongens Lyngby) in the Copenhagen metropolitan area. The Workshop was hosted
by the Danish Ministry for Foreign Affairs in cooperation with DTU Aqua.
The aim of the Workshop was to kick off drafting of a comprehensive roadmap on fisheries data for
operationalizing two specific HELCOM indicators related to fisheries, used for the purposes of MSFD
implementation for the CPs which are also EU members, covering – e.g. procedures, steps to be taken,
roles of different institutions/bodies, data needs specifying related legal obligations, identifying existing
data sources and recommending potential methods and steps to fill the identified data gaps taking into
account the legislative framework. Terms of Reference of CG FISHDATA are included as Annex 1.
The Workshop was attended by representatives from the following Contracting Parties: Denmark, EU
(remote presence), Finland, Germany Poland and Sweden, and from the International Council for the
Exploration of the Sea (ICES) Secretariat.
The List of Participants is contained in Annex 2.
The Workshop was chaired by Anja Gadgård, Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Denmark. Hermanni Backer
Johnsen, Professional Secretary of HELCOM FISH acted as secretary for the workshop.

Opening of the Meeting
The Workshop chair Anja Gadgård, Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Denmark welcomed the workshop
participants to Denmark and thanked DTU Aqua for making facilities available for the workshop.
The Chair highlighted that an important aim of the Workshop is to focus on the availability of data,
particularly on incidental bycatches, in the HELCOM member countries as a starting point for the work
within CG FISHDATA. As reliable data collection is very costly, there is also a need to identify cost efficient
ways to close eventual gaps, if identified, so that the resulting data is not excessive but good enough to
meet the management requirements.
The Workshop participants agreed to the preliminary workshop program as included in Document 1. Rev1
but agreed that splitting into groups was not necessary due to the small number of participants and the
discussions on the three topics could be carried out in plenary.
After a round of introductions, the participants discussed the scope and planned outcome of the workshop
and agreed that the focus of the workshop should be on data needs and data gaps as well as providing
input to the roadmap to be drafted by CG FISHDATA according to its terms of reference.
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Presentations and document
The Workshop participants took note of the submission of documents 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7.
The Workshop participants took note of the presentation by Hermanni Backer Johnsen, HELCOM
Professional Secretary, on HELCOM indicators and the related decisions and procedural framework
(Presentation 1).
The Workshop took note that HELCOM indicators are available via this link: http://www.helcom.fi/balticsea-trends/indicators/ and relevant HOD decisions on indicators are compiled on the
page http://www.helcom.fi/baltic-sea-trends/indicators/background .
The Workshop took note that due to the fact that the indicator approach originates from monitoring and
assessment work within HELCOM, current procedures around drafting indicators are mainly reflecting the
practice that indicators are initiated and agreed upon within the State and Conservation group which is the
HELCOM Working Group with the mandate on monitoring and assessments on the environmental status of
the Baltic Sea.
The Workshop commented that in the case of indicators reflecting human activities, where several
HELCOM groups are involved, it would be useful to further clarify the decision and commenting procedures
as well as mandates of the different groups in these processes to ensure transparency and quality of the
final decisions. The workshop further commented that the role of HELCOM as regional coordinator on
MSFD indicators and criteria could call for a more horizontal approach that reflects the work done in OSPAR
and ICES.
The Workshop participants took note of the presentation by Jørgen Dalskov on DCF data collection
available for bycatch and cumulative impact of fisheries (Presentation 2).
The Workshop took note that data collection activities related to fisheries are collected or recorded in
accordance to a number of EU regulations e.g. the control regulation EU regulation 404/2011 and EU
regulation 2017/1004 (DCF). Fisheries data collected in accordance to other regulation can be made
available through the DCF and only if the quality of the data e.g. from the control regulation do not live up
to common standards data can be collected through the DCF. If the data collection in accordance to the
control regulation needs to be improved the BALTFISH could provide the necessary decisions if some
reasonable changes to data collection would be identified.
The Workshop took note that the confidentiality around fishery data is related to the privacy, and
economic concerns, of individual fishermen, but pointed out that the resolution of currently released and
compiled data is sometimes too coarse for analysis of the ecological impacts of fisheries especially if the
temporal resolution is too low.
The Workshop took note of the work done by the ICES Working Group on Spatial Fisheries Data (WGSFD).
The Workshop took note of the information from ICES that a new ICES database on incidental bycatches
has been created but is not yet available beyond the ICES WGBYC group membership. Some of the data can
be made available after the group has agreed on a data policy.
The Workshop participants took note of the presentation by Lotte Kindt-Larsen on ICES WGBYC as well as
national Danish work on bycatch including available data (Presentation 3).
The Workshop took note that DTU Aqua has quantified incidental bycatch risk of porpoises in the sea area
north of Skagen, and a similar project is ongoing in the Kattegat/Öresund area in cooperation with Swedish
researchers.
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The Workshop took note that WGBYC has produced estimates of incidental bycatches in the Kattegat/ Belt
Seas as well as in the North Sea and Celtic/Irish seas and could also provide similar results for the Baltic Sea
with the right data.
The Workshop participants took note of the presentation by Francois Bastardie, DTU Aqua, on ICES work on
cumulative impact of fisheries and available data (Presentation 4).
The Workshop took note that synergies should be ensured as it is not efficient if HELCOM should initiate
collection of the same data that ICES already is collecting and storing in their databases.
The Workshop took note that there are aims to coordinate the spatial analysis of fisheries data (e.g. maps
with distribution of fisheries effort) on a European level as it is not efficient to fund these via one off ICES
advices by different organisations as there is a continuous need for the material for maritime spatial
planning (MSP) and assessment purposes (e.g. assessment of fisheries effort in Natura 2000-sites).
The Workshop participants took note of the presentation by Torsten Berg on HELCOM indicator lead data
needs on cumulative impact of fisheries as identified by indicator lead (Presentation 5, via telepresence).

Discussion on data for cumulative impacts on benthic habitats
The Workshop recalled that HELCOM and ICES use currently different approaches in assessing cumulative
impacts on benthic habitats which is partly a result of rapid developments around the topic and
commented that streamlining of the approaches would be desirable.
The Workshop was of the opinion that much, if not all, of the data needed for the indicator on cumulative
impacts is collected already as part of EU fishery data collection activities by the coastal countries except
Russia and partly already reported to ICES. In the context of the development of Joint Recommendations on
fisheries management measures in Natura 2000-sites spatial fisheries data (VMS and logbook data) are
already analyzed by member states on a regular basis (e.g. Denmark, Sweden, Germany).
The Workshop highlighted, however that better resolution, both temporal and spatial, as well as the
inclusion of smaller vessels (< 12 meter) would be desirable and could be achieved, but this would require
some further considerations around data availability as well as data access, possibly changes in the relevant
legislation and estimations of the associated costs involved. The current resolution of data released by e.g.
ICES are a result of a political compromise. It was agreed that a first step to improve already collected data,
would be data quality. The starting point in this work could be the data call launched by ICES for the ICES
Working Group on Spatial Fisheries Data (WGSFD) on development of ICES advice addressing EC, NEAFC
and HELCOM requests to describe fisheries activities and to evaluate the spatial and temporal effects of
fishing, for example to describe fisheries activities in and in the vicinity of sensitive habitats (i.e. Vulnerable
Marine Ecosystems, VMEs). The WGSFD will also map the aggregated distribution of fishing by different
gear types.
The Workshop recalled that geospatial data sets on areas closed for fisheries, windfarms and other areas
not fished are useful in creating more value from datasets with low spatial resolution.
The Workshop agreed that a comprehensive mapping on the current status quo of national implementation
of EU data collection should take place to ensure the use of best available data and thus best available
resolution, as different countries apply EU regulations differently and in some cases may have exemptions
or other derogations which are not commonly known. Smaller vessels (< 12 meter length, without
mandatory VMS) should also be considered. If more information for smaller vessels is to be collected, it is
important to ensure a level playing field taking into account the relevance of the different small vessel
fleets concerning the concept of cumulative impact. The on-going revision of the EU Control regulation
could accommodate VMS and logbook for smaller vessels or other ways to collect the necessary data.
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The Workshop welcomed the initiative by Denmark to develop a checklist on fisheries data collected in the
Baltic Sea under the relevant EU regulations, and circulate it to the coastal countries for filling in via the
participants, the CG FISHDATA and HELCOM FISH contacts by 8 March 2018.
The Workshop agreed on a reply deadline for the national responses as 15 April 2018, which would enable
Denmark to compile a draft document in time for the HELCOM FISH 8-2018 (on 23-24 May 2018 in Warsaw,
Poland).

Discussion data for Incidental bycatch
The Workshop pointed out that data on incidental bycatches is less readily available compared to data
needed to assess cumulative impacts and needs further consideration.
The Workshop was of the opinion that data on incidental bycatches in the Baltic Sea is needed on three
main fields to enable a reliable indicator results: regional temporal and spatial overviews of fishing effort
within specific métiers -especially but not limited to gillnets and fleet segments < 12 meter length, data on
actual observed incidental bycatches as well as data on the distribution and population size of the relevant
species taking into account e.g. regional, seasonal and other relevant differences when collecting necessary
bycatch data.
The workshop took note of the statement by ASCOBANS supporting further work on bycatches of marine
mammals and waterbirds in the Baltic Sea received via Poland (Annex 3).

Fishing effort
The Workshop recalled that gillnets are one of the gears which are associated with the highest incidental
bycatches, where seasons, gillnet type, and other factors overlap with the distribution of species
susceptible to by-catch (e.g. marine mammals, seabirds).
The Workshop was of the opinion that there is a need to compile and analyze regional information on
gillnet fisheries in the Baltic Sea and for this purpose information on national gillnet fisheries would be
needed.
The Workshop was of the opinion that the national information should preferably cover commercial gillnet
fishery information and national projects on incidental bycatches in gillnets, but also national rules on use
of gillnets in recreational fisheries as well as other relevant information on recreational gillnet effort in the
coastal countries which would enable to estimate the recreational net fishing effort.
The Workshop took note of data collection on gillnetting by smaller fishing vessels, currently collected by
Sweden and Finland, which could be used as a model to be considered by the other Baltic Sea countries,
and welcomed that Sweden and Finland could provide a description of the national information collection
(log books) used by smaller vessels.

Records and estimates of incidental bycatches
The workshop concluded that an important field of future work would be to find best available estimates of
actual numbers of incidental bycatches of different priority species.
The Workshop pointed out that existing data collection frameworks could include data, which is
underutilized in the field of incidental bycatches. One example is the fisheries control “haul” data (reported
to European Fisheries Control Agency and in the Baltic Sea recorded by at least Sweden, possibly Germany,
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Poland and Denmark) which could be a useful new data source for incidental bycatches if collected in a
representative way.
The Workshop agreed that a regional overview of national approaches to collecting data on porpoise
bycatches according to EU Regulation 812/2004 is an important component in a regional overview of
already collected incidental bycatch data, taking into account that the EU-regulation 812/2004 has been
identified as insufficient to adequately monitor marine mammal bycatch by focusing mainly on fleet
segments (larger vessels, mainly pelagic and demersal trawlers) and on areas not covered by the obligation
to use pingers.
The Workshop took note that Denmark focuses on gillnet fisheries instead of e.g. pelagic trawl fishery in
implementing EU Regulation 812/2004.
The Workshop pointed out that targeted data collection on incidental bycatches of birds comparable to EU
Regulation 812/2004 on porpoises does not exist.
The Workshop was of the opinion that better data on incidental bycatches could be achieved by combining
all existing data sources in a reasonable way -such as the mentioned fisheries control “haul” data, targeted
observer or CCTV data collection of incidental bycatches onboard representative vessels (achieved via
stratified sampling within fleet segment) and self-reporting campaigns involving voluntary fishermen.
The Workshop took note that a new data call on incidental bycatches has been recently opened by ICES
(Annex 4), requesting for details down to EU DCF Metier level 5, which will likely enable further ICES work
on bycatches in the Baltic Sea in the near future. The aim of a standardised data call for ICES WGBYC is to
achieve better comparability of 812/2004 (and other) bycatch data which has always been a problem for
the ICES working group.
The Workshop took note that other regional organizations beyond HELCOM, particularly OSPAR, are
working with incidental bycatches and that joint work including workshops and joint advice requests to ICES
on high risk areas could be considered to enable synergies.

Distribution of species of interest
The Meeting took note of the information from Sven Koschinski on the work around identifying
representative bird species suitable for use in the incidental bycatch indicator (Presentation 6).
The workshop recalled that even if a parameter such as a species is covered by an indicator, it does not
mean that all coastal countries need to necessarily consider, or consequently monitor it, as some species
might not be present in the required abundance in all sea areas.

Data collection framework
The Workshop took note of the presentation by Anna Cheilari EU Commission on fisheries data use for
MSFD purposes (Presentation 7, via telepresence).
The Workshop took note that in order to improve incidental bycatch data in the short term (2018-20), pilot
projects (funded via national or EU funds) will be a practical way forward. A number of EU Member States
have revised their National Programmes for the DC-MAP but these revisions have not yet been published
by the EU Commission. More stable data collection frameworks could be included in the long run via the
EMFF revision (2020-) but naturally depending on a number of factors including the size of the new EMFF
financing envelopes.
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The workshop took note that HELCOM has access to high definition regional AIS data via its HELCOM AIS
network and has the technical knowhow to process it within the Secretariat. AIS data is regularly used in
work related to maritime traffic and has also been used to map fishing activities in the Baltic Sea.

Roadmap
The Workshop was of the opinion that the roadmap should have two separate sections, one for each
indicator and cover both short and long term work (up to 2021).
The Workshop welcomed the offer by Denmark to provide a first draft for the roadmap. As a first step,
Denmark will by 8 March circulate an outline for data collection and description of gillnet fishery in the
Baltic. This input will serve as the basis for a first draft.
The Workshop welcomed the offer by Poland to arrange a possibility to discuss the progress of work within
CG FISHDATA on 22 May in Warsaw, in connection to the HELCOM FISH 8-2018 meeting.

Outcome
Draft outcome of the Workshop was provided by the Secretariat, in consultation with the Workshop Chair,
to the Participants for comments.
Final version incorporates comments received within the timeframe indicated at the discretion of the Chair
and the Secretariat.
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Annex 1: Terms of Reference for the Correspondence Group on fisheries
data for operationalizing indicators used for the purposes of MSFD
implementation, for the CPs which are also EU members (CG FISHDATA)
(As agreed by HELCOM FISH 7-2017)

The Correspondence Group should:
1. Plan and organize a workshop on fisheries data for operationalizing the two indicators, 1 used for
the purposes of MSFD implementation for the CPs which are also EU members, hosted by Denmark
during the period January-February 2018.
2. Via the workshop and subsequent correspondence, draft a comprehensive roadmap on fisheries
data for operationalizing the two indicators, used for the purposes of MSFD implementation for the
CPs which are also EU members, covering –e.g. procedures, steps to be taken, roles of different
institutions/bodies, data needs specifying related legal obligations, identifying existing data sources
and recommending potential methods and steps to fill the identified data gaps taking into account
the legislative framework.
3. Consider, and find guidance from, documents 5-3 and 5-4 of FISH 7-2017 in this process.
4. Submit a draft roadmap on fisheries data for operationalizing indicators used for the purposes of
MSFD implementation, for the CPs which are also EU members to HELCOM FISH 8-2018.

1

HELCOM indicators ‘Number of drowned mammals and water birds in fishing gear’ and ‘Cumulative
impact on benthic biotopes’
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Annex 2: List of Participants
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Chair
Chair
Contracting Parties
Denmark
Denmark
Denmark
Denmark
EU
Finland
Germany

Christian Pusch

Germany

Sven Koschinski

Germany

Torsten Berg (telepresence)

Poland

Katarzyna Kaminska

Sweden

Anna Hasslow

Observer organizations
Observer
HELCOM Secretariat
HELCOM

Name

Organization

Anja Gadgård Boye

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs, DK

Kim Rægaard
Francois Bastardie
Lotte Kindt-Larsen
Jørgen Dalskov
Anna Cheilari (telepresence)
Heikki Lehtinen

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs
DTU Aqua
DTU Aqua
DTU Aqua
EU Commission DG ENV
Ministry of Agriculture and
Forestry
Federal Agency for Nature
Conservation
on behalf of the Federal Agency for
Nature Conservation
on behalf of the Federal Agency for
Nature Conservation
Ministry of Maritime Economy and
Inland Navigation
Swedish Agency for Marine and
Water Management

Neil Holdsworth

ICES

Hermanni Backer Johsen

HELCOM Secretariat
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Annex 3: Statement from ASCOBANS
ASCOBANS welcomes the interest of the HELCOM FISHDATA-1 workshop to address the issue of gaps in
marine mammal and water bird bycatch data. Seeking synergies between monitoring programs related to
the CFP and the MSFD is most welcome.
ASCOBANS has repeatedly highlighted the lack of adequate monitoring data on bycatch of small cetaceans
under EU Regulation 812/2004. This regulation does not fulfill the necessary bycatch monitoring needs and
does not target all high-risk fishing fleet segments.
The different Working Groups (e.g. Jastarnia Group covering the Baltic) and the Advisory Committee under
ASCOBANS have regularly provided guidance on how to improve this situation. In 2015 ASCOBANS also
organized a workshop entitled “Expert Workshop on the Requirements of Legislation to Address
Monitoring and Mitigation of Small Cetacean Bycatch”. The 10 ASCOBANS Parties, namely Belgium,
Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Lithuania, Netherlands, Poland, Sweden and UK, have passed a
number of Bycatch Resolutions and other decisions to provide a binding legal framework for
implementation of the above-mentioned guidance.
Given the overlap with today’s meeting and the overlap of our respective mandates we would like you to
note that:






net fisheries have the highest level of cetacean bycatch compared to other fisheries in the Baltic
Sea
today’s fishing effort data are incomplete because vessels below 10 metres length (8 metres for
vessels having quota for cod) do not have to report effort even though they represent a significant
part of the Baltic Sea fishing fleet.
reliable estimates of bycatch rates are unavailable for most fisheries (coverage of the fishing fleet
by bycatch monitoring activities is low)
no compliance monitoring with respect to pinger/PAL use is in place.

Taking into account the above, ASCOBANS has recommended that:







reporting of cetacean by-catch should become mandatory in all fisheries, including recreational
fisheries;
national programs under the DCF for data collection from recreational fisheries should also include
data on harbour porpoise by-catch;
scientifically recognized effective monitoring methods should be chosen taking into account
specific situation (fleet size, fishing effort, by-catch rate etc.) and should be carried out on a basis of
regional cooperation;
monitoring efforts should focus on set-net fisheries, especially those known to have bycatch and
those suspected to be a problem,
monitoring schemes should be adapted in the light of the results obtained and new developments
in the fisheries, and the effectiveness of mitigation measures should also be monitored.

ASCOBANS has also developed a strategy for collecting data on fishing effort (in order to ensure relevant
high quality data on cetacean bycatch):




fishing effort should be collected for all vessel sizes.
the parameters to be collected are: net length, soak time (alternatively as backup for these two:
days at sea), thickness of twine, mesh size, target species and position of a net;
the objective of the monitoring should be to estimate the total bycatch from a specific population,
the focus should be on set-net fisheries, not on pelagic trawling;
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all vessels sizes should be monitored and the highest priority should be given to high risk gear and
high risk areas (high risk areas are those combining high fishing effort, high-risk gear and presence
of harbour porpoises);
the monitoring level should be sufficient to ensure proper assessments;
methods to be chosen should dependent on the situation, and must be proven to be effective and
reliable;
fishing effort data should be used for targeting monitoring, by overlaying them with the SAMBAH
and other available harbor porpoise distribution data, thus facilitating the identification of the
areas with the highest by-catch risk.

Thank you very much for your attention. You can find further details on the ASCOBANS website. I would be
happy to point you to the relevant parts of legislation. I would also like to you take note of the 14th
Meeting of the Jastarnia Group which takes place here in Copenhagen from 12-14 March. At this meeting
we will have national representatives of both fisheries and environment at the table since over the years
this has proven to be a fruitful format. We encourage you to reach out to your respective national Jastarnia
members and engage in ASCOBANS to put the synergies into action which are required to tackle the
bycatch challenges ahead.
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DCF national correspondents
Els Torreele, Jørgen Dalskov, Elo Rasmann, Heikki Lehtinen,
Maximilien Simon, Christoph Stransky, Leonie O’Dowd,
Didzis Ustups, Laura Simonaityte, Inge Janssen, Zbigniew
Karnicki, Emilia Batista, Maria del Pilar Vara del Rio, Anna
Hasslow, Matthew Elliott, Apostolos Karagiannakos, Evelina
Carmen Sabatella, Antonello Sala, Jernej Švab, Ivana Vukov,
Myrto Ioannou, Benjamin Zerafa
ICES ACOM members and observers
Els Torreele, Morten Vinther, Robert Aps, Matti Salminen,
Alain Biseau, Christopher Zimmermann, Gudmundur
Thordarson, Maurice Clark, Didzis Ustups, Tomas Zolubas,
Nathalie Steins, Jan Horbowy, Maria de Fatima Borges,
Francisco Velasco, Massimiliano Cardinale, Pieter-Jan Schon,
Harald Gjøsæter, Yuri Efimov, Petur Steingrund, Jesper Boje

Our Ref: L.27/ACB/CP/RF/eg

27 February 2018

Subject: Data submission for ICES advisory work of the Working Group on Bycatch of Protected Species
(WGBYC).
Dear Reader,
Please find enclosed a document describing the rationale, scope and technical details of the data call
for data submission for ICES advisory work by the Working Group on Bycatch of Protected Species
(WGBYC). Enclosed are also two annexes with additional information.
ICES has a standing request from the European Commission to advise and inform on the impacts of
fisheries on the marine environment and ICES currently provides advice on the impact of fishing on
seabirds and marine mammals. The requested data will be used by ICES advisory groups involved in
the provision of such advice.
For countries which are also EU members this data call is under Council Regulation 812/2004 and the
DCF regulation ((EC) No 2017/1004 and Commission Decision 2016/1251/EU).
For questions about the content of the data call, please contact: dvice@ices.dk. For questions on
data submission, please contact: accessions@ices.dk.
The data call will also available from the ICES website at: http://ices.dk/marine-data/tools/Pages/Datacalls.aspx.
Sincerely,

Anne Christine Brusendorff
General Secretary
CC: Sara Königson (WGBYC co-chair); Kelly Macleod (WGBYC co-chair); Venetia Kostopoulou
(DG-Mare, DCF); Bas Drukker (DG-Mare, DCF).
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D ata call: Data submission for ICES advisory work of the Working Group on Bycatch of

Protected Species (WGBYC)

1.Scope of the Data call
This data call aims to collect data describing fishing effort, monitoring/sampling effort and protected species
bycatch records from 2016 to support the provision of ICES management advice on the wider impacts of
fishing activity.

2. Rationale
ICES has a standing request from the European Commission to advise and inform on the impacts of fisheries
on the marine environment, and ICES currently provides advice on the impact of fishing on seabirds and
marine mammals. The requested data will be used by ICES advisory groups involved in the provision of
such advice.
Currently, ICES summarizes information about the bycatch of marine mammals and other protected species
as reported by EU Member States (MS) under Council Regulation (EC) No. 812/2004 (Reg 812/2004) and
other mechanisms. Thus far, the available data have been insufficient to enable robust assessments of the
overall impact of EU fisheries on a variety of protected species (ICES 2017 *). Reg 812/2004 is due to be repealed, and consequently ICES is now preparing for the transition away from using MS Reg 812/2004 reports
as the primary source of data on the bycatch of cetaceans (and other protected and endangered species). In
the future, data will be provided through the ICES regional database (RDB) as a result of Commission Implementing Decision (EU) 2016/1251† (EU MAP). This data call aims to improve consistency in the reporting
of bycatch data at a regional scale. ICES acquisition of fisheries sampling and protected species bycatch data
will aid the transition from Reg 812/2004 to EU MAP and improve the ability of ICES to advise on the impact
of fisheries on non-target species.
The data will be used to provide summaries of bycatch rates by species / gear type and area, and will also
inform the development of risk assessments designed to provide insights into the potential impacts of fisheries on protected and endangered species.
The data will also be used to undertake a comparative assessment of fishing effort data consistency when
acquired from different sources, so that any inconsistencies are understood as WGBYC transition from using
Reg 812/2004 reports to the RDB as their main source of effort data that underpins advice.
3. Legal framework
All governments and intergovernmental commissions requesting and receiving advice from ICES and all
contracting parties to OSPAR and HELCOM have signed international agreements under UNCLOS 1995
Fish Stocks agreement articles 5 and 6 to incorporate fisheries impacts on other components of marine eco-

* ICES 2017. Bycatch of small cetaceans and other marine animals – review of national reports under Council Regulation (EC) No. 812/2004 and other information. In Report of the ICES Advisory Committee, 2017. ICES Advice 2017,
byc.eu. 4 pp.
† EU, 2016. Commission Implementing Decision (EU) 2016/1251 of 12 July 2016 adopting a multiannual Union programme for the collection, management and use of data in the fisheries and aquaculture sectors for the period 2017-2019
(notified under document C(2016) 4329).

2

systems and WSSD 2002 article 30 to implement an ecosystem approach in relation to oceans policy including fisheries. These agreements include an obligation to support assessments of the impacts of fisheries on
non-target species and the environment (UNCLOS FSA art 6).
For EU Member States, this data call is under Council Regulation 812/2004, the DCF regulation ((EC) No
2017/1004 and Commission Decision 2016/1251/EU) and in particular, Article 17(3) of regulation (EC) No
2017/1004 which states “..requests made by end-users of scientific data in order to serve as a basis for advice to
fisheries management, Member States shall ensure that relevant detailed and aggregated data are updated and made
available to the relevant end-users of scientific data within the deadlines set in the request,..”
For non-EU states with fisheries operating in the North Atlantic, there is a requirement to make fisheries
data available to support fisheries management under OSPAR, HELCOM and UNCLOS.
These data are made available to facilitate the scientific basis for advice in support of marine policies. In
addition, ICES has a policy for the data use, which governs the process for whom is given access and what
they can do with the data, see http://ices.dk/marine-data/Documents/Data_Policy_RDB.pdf.
This data call follows the principles of personal data protection as referred to in paragraph (9) of the preamble in Regulation (EU) 2017/1004 and repealing Council Regulation (EC) No 199/2008.

4. Deadlines
ICES requests the data to be delivered by the 1st of April 2018 to provide enough time for additional quality
assurance and data handling procedures prior to the upcoming WGBYC meeting in May 2018.

5. Data to report
5.1 Geographic and temporal scope
The geographical scope of this data call includes all areas covered by the monitoring and mitigation requirements of Reg 812/2004, and other North Atlantic (and adjacent) areas including:
x

Northwest Atlantic Fisheries Organisation (NAFO) Fishing Areas http://www.fao.org/fishery/area/Area21/en

x

ICES Fishing Areas (http://www.fao.org/fishery/area/Area27/en) on as detailed level as possible
(including the adjustments to the North-East Atlantic Fisheries Commission (NEAFC) Regulatory
Areas https://www.neafc.org/managing_fisheries/measures/ra_map)

x

Geographical subareas GSA for GFCM (Mediterranean)

The temporal scope is for data collected specifically from 2016. However, historical data (i.e. 2009-2015) that
have not been submitted previously to ICES (by EU and non-EU countries) should also be submitted in the
same format.
Please refer to Section 6 – Annex 1 & 2 for specific guidance on the data submission process, format, data
fields and definitions.
5.2 Data types
Data covered by this data call include:
For EU countries:
1.

Data describing fishing effort, monitoring/sampling effort and incidental bycatch of cetaceans in pelagic
trawl, high opening trawl, bottom set net and drift net fisheries in accordance with the reporting requirements
of EC Council Regulation 812/2004; and

2.

Data describing monitoring/sampling effort and incidental bycatch of any non-cetacean protected species
(i.e. species officially protected under national or international legislation), to include all other marine mammals (phocids etc), all seabird species, all sea turtle species, and any protected elasmobranchs and fish, from
the same gear types as listed in point 1.
3. Data describing monitoring/sampling effort and incidental bycatch of all protected species (including cetaceans) recorded from any other monitored gear types (demersal trawls, lines etc) under national data collection programmes (e.g. DCF etc).
For non-EU countries:
1.

Data from any non-EU countries describing fishing effort, monitoring/sampling effort and incidental bycatch of any protected species by gear type and area.

6 Data submission
Data submissions must conform to the present structure of the WGBYC database. As such, it is required that
data be submitted using the Excel “data submission template”. The template can be found here: http://bycatch.ices.dk/upload/bycatchReporting_template.zip
Once the Excel data submission template is completed, go to the “Export_data” sheet and press the “Export
data to XML” button to create a data file in XML format, and save it onto your computer or network. Note:
please do not use the Excel automatic XML conversion function, it will not produce the correct file.
Go to the bycatch portal http://bycatch.ices.dk
Press the ‘Submit data’ link and log in with your ICES sharepoint user credentials. If you do not have access
to ICES sharepoint, please contact accessions@ices.dkfor assistance.
Full step-by-step instructions on how to submit data using the WGBYC data template is provided in Annex
1. The data format and look-up vocabularies are described in detail in Annex 2.
7. Contact information
For support concerning any issues about the data call please contact the Advisory Department (Advice@ices.dk) and the WG chairs Sara Königson (sara.konigson@slu.se) and Kelly Macleod (Kelly.macleod@jncc.gov.uk). For support concerning technical data-submission issues, please contact:
accessions@ices.dk.

8 Eletronic outputs
Data on fishing effort, monitored effort and bycatch of protected species will be aggregated by ICES Areas
and RCG and in the Mediterranean by GSA areas and shown in maps and tables within ICES Bycatch reports
and ICES Advice‡. Aggregated data will also be visible and accessible on the ICES Bycatch data portal.

‡ ICES 2017. Bycatch of small cetaceans and other marine animals – review of national reports under Council Regulation (EC) No. 812/2004 and other information. In Report of the ICES Advisory Committee, 2017. ICES Advice 2017,
byc.eu. 4 pp.
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A nnex 1. Data submission procedure
In the data submission template available from the ICES bycatch web-page, there are three primary worksheet tabs (file information - Annex 2 Table 1, bycatch main table - Annex 2 Table 2, and bycatch detail table
- Annex 2 Table 3) that contain mandatory (red columns) data elements in order for data to be uploaded
properly. Reporting of the non-mandatory data elements (green columns) is encouraged when possible. The
worksheets and their respective data entry fields are described in more detail in Annex 2 below. ICES Data
Centre has broadened the list of vocabularies to support data entry into several fields. Below are the brief
step-by-step instructions for entering and uploading data.
The first step is to Click on the link provided here: http://bycatch.ices.dk/ to access the data entry and upload
template from the data submission site. Sharepoint login credentials are required to login, and can be requested at accessions@ices.dk.

After entering your username and password, the second step is to download the template (see below).

Step 3 is to review the ‘README’ tab in the template.
Step 4. Begin entering your data starting with the ‘File_Information’ tab (Annex 2 – Table 1).NOTE: you
may choose to manually enter the data or cut & paste data from an electronic file. However, if you cut &
paste, the values must match the values provided in the vocabularies/drop down lists. Otherwise, you
are likely to receive error messages upon data upload.
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Step 5. Move on to the ‘Bycatch_Main_Table’ tab (Annex 2 – Table 2). First, enter an index number for your
first data entry record followed by the year. After entering an index number and year, the BycatchID field
will automatically be generated. Then begin to populate the remaining columns and rows given the data
you have available from your respective member state Regulation 812 report or other bycatch monitoring
program(s).

Step 6. After completing the Bycatch Main Table, move on to the next tab ‘Bycatch_Detail_Table’ (Annex 2
– Table 3). This tab is where observed bycatch events, bycatch rates and estimates for different species are
entered and linked with the Bycatch Main Table records via the unique Bycatch_ID values. Copy and paste
the unique BycatchID from the Main Bycatch Table into the Bycatch_ID in the Bycatch_Detail_Table. Then
select the appropriate species from the WORMS link that were observed as bycatch associated with the
unique Bycatch ID record.

The Vocabularies tab includes additional links and drop down lists to populate both mandatory and option
data fields in the template.
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Step 7. Go back to the readme tab and export your data to XML file.

Step 8. Go back to the http://bycatch.ices.dk/submitData link, and browse to your directory where you saved
your XML file and then click ‘Upload your File’ to upload your data to the database.
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Step 9. After data upload is initiated, a message will appear, with the summary of your data, and possible
error messages. If the file has no errors, then you should see (below) the “Import the data to the database
button”.
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Step 10. Once you have clicked the import button, you will receive a message that the data has been successfully uploaded.

If errors are found in your file, you can re-upload and overwrite previously entered data. If you have no
success with your data upload, please contact ICES Data Centre (accessions@ices.dk.). You can check the
summary of records entered by clicking on the Summary of the data in database or Submission Status. Please
note that data uploaded after the designated deadline (April 1, 2018) might not be consider for providing
advice on the bycatch of protected species in 2018.
In case of questions about the template reporting format, vocabulary codes, etc., please contact accessions@ices.dk.
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A nnex 2. Data submission format in details
Table 1. File Information Worksheet

Note: in the ‘Obligation’ column, M stands for mandatory, O stands for optional and C stands for conditional
(i.e. conditional on information being provided in the previous fields)
FIELD NAME
Country

FIELD TYPE
Char

OBLIGATION
M

DESCRIPTION
ISO 2-alpha country code

GUIDANCE
Use vocabulary link in template

Reporting_
organisation

Char

M

EDMO code of the organization
responsible for the data.

Use vocabulary link in template

Email

Char

M

E-mail address for the point of
contact about the data.

Valid email address

Table 2. Bycatch Main Table (for fishing effort and observed/monitored effort)

Note: in the ‘Obligation’ column, M stands for mandatory, O stands for optional and C stands for conditional
(i.e. conditional on information being provided in the previous fields)
FIELD NAME
Bycatch ID

FIELD TYPE
Char

OBLIGATION
M

Index

Char

M

DESCRIPTION
Unique identification for
every record that will link
with protected species records in the Bycatch Detail
Table on a one to many basis.
Unique monitoring index

Year

Char

M

Four-digit year (e.g. 2015)

Monitoring program type

Char

M

Name of data collection program under which the data
was collected.

Sampling protocol

Char

M

The type of monitoring protocol used by human observer. This should reflect
the objective(s) of the monitoring program. See guidance if electronic monitoring
was used.

Vessel size
range

Char

M

The size range of vessel that
was observed in metres

GUIDANCE
This field is automatically generated by
Excel after entering ‘Index’. DO NOT
EDIT!

This unique index will be used to generate the BycatchID that is automatically
generated by the template (see the first
field). For example, enter “1” for the
first record being entered for your member state.
Enter the year when the data were collected.
Use vocabulary options provided in the
template drop down list; if ‘other’ is selected please provide explanation in the
comment field. You can check the vocabulary here: http://vocab.ices.dk/?ref=1500
Use vocabulary options provided in the
template drop down list. For example,
‘marine mammals’ implies the observers main role was to monitor the gear
for interactions with marine mammals;
P=protected species; All=a multidisciplinary monitoring program where bycatch of all species are reported,
including fish.
You can check the vocabulary here:
http://vocab.ices.dk/?ref=1501
Use vocabulary options provided in the
template drop down list; if ‘other’ is selected please provide explanation in the
comment field.
You can check the vocabulary here:
http://vocab.ices.dk/?ref=1502
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FIELD NAME
Metier Level 3

FIELD TYPE
Char

OBLIGATION
M

DESCRIPTION
Generic gear group

Metier Level 4

Char

M

Gear type

Metier Level 5

Char

M

Target species group

Use vocabulary options provided in the
template drop down list

Metier Level 6

Char

O

Mesh size and other selective devices

Target species

Char

O

% Vessels using
pingers

Char

O

Pinger characteristics

Char

O

Scientific name of the main
target species. Minimum
specification – group or common name; Maximum specification – scientific name of
the species.
The observed percentage of
vessels that used acoustic
deterrent devices (aka pingers) on their gear.
Pinger (i.e. acoustic deterrent devices) specifications
according to Annex II or Article 3.2 in Council Regulation (EC) 812/2004.

If applicable, briefly provide the mesh
size ranges and other selective devices
applicable for the metier, according to
Appendix IV of the Commission Decision 2008/949/E
If more than one species separate scientific names by ‘~’

Other mitigation measures

Char

O

Area type

Char

M

Area code

Char

M

Area code, where the majority of trips were observed

RCG

Char

O

Regional Coordination
Group

Monitoring period

Char

O

Winter, Summer, Year

Start month

Numeric

O

The starting month in the
season or year defined by
Monitoring Period

Other observed active or
passive mitigation techniques used on the gear.
Area reference type

GUIDANCE
Use vocabulary options provided in the
template drop down list; if ‘other’ is selected, please provide explanation in the
comment field.
Use vocabulary options provided in the
template drop down list

Enter the percentage (%) of vessels
equipped with specific pingers relative
to the overall number of vessels in the
segment (e.g. 10%)
Indicate type of device being used. Use
vocabulary options provided in the template drop down list; Type 1 or Type 2
(http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=celex:32004R0812,
DDD=Dolphin Dissuasive Device; MIX
= a mixture of acoustic deterrents used;
other=devices other than Type 1, Type
2, DDD, or a mixture of these 3 types)
You can check the vocabulary here:
http://vocab.ices.dk/?ref=1504
Other observed mitigation techniques
could include escape panels, reflective
gear,
Specify which area reference codes you
are using: ICES areas, GFSM GSAs,
NAFO areas
Use code options from the look-up lists
for each area type; multiple areas must
be separated by ‘~’
Use vocabulary options provided in the
template drop down list.
Seasons are intended to capture approximate time of year the monitoring occurred to line up with monitoring
requirements of EU Reg. 812/2004. Use
vocabulary options provided in the template drop down list.
If Winter then start month for example
could be 12 (December). If Annual then
default start month = 1 (January)
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FIELD NAME
End month

FIELD TYPE
Numeric

OBLIGATION
O

O

DESCRIPTION
The last month in the season
or year defined by Monitoring Period
The total number of vessels

GUIDANCE
If Winter then end month for example
could be 3 (March). If annual then default end month = 12 (December).
Indicate total number of vessels and trips
operating at Metier Level V according to
Appendix IV of the Commission Decision
2008/949/E

VesselsF

Numeric

TripsF

Numeric

O

The Total number of trips

Indicate total number of vessels and trips
operating at Metier Level V according to
Appendix IV of the Commission Decision
2008/949/E

Days at seaF

Numeric

O

Total number of days at sea
corresponding to fishing
time* (e.g. 60)

Indicate total days at sea operating at Metier
Level V according to Appendix IV of the
Commission Decision 2008/949/E

Total length of
nets (km)F

Numeric

O

Total length of nets in kilometers (km)

Indicate total length of nets (km) fished at
Metier level V according to Appendix IV of
the Commission Decision 2008/949/E

Total km
hoursF

Numeric

O

Indicate total soak time (kmh) fished at
Metier level V according to Appendix IV of
the Commission Decision 2008/949/E

Number of
haulsF

Numeric

O

Total soak time of nets in kilometer hours (kmh) – intended for fixed gears
Total number of hauls fished

Total towing
timeF

Numeric

O

Total tow time (h) fished at Metier level V.

VesselsOb

Numeric

O

Total tow time of gear in
hours (h) – intended for mobile gears.
Total observed number of
vessels

Days at seaOb

Numeric

O

Total observed number of
days at sea (e.g. 60)*

Indicate total days at sea observed at the
Metier level reported.

Total length of
nets (km)Ob

Numeric

O

Total observed length of nets
in kilometers (km)

Indicated the total length of nets observed
(km) at the Metier level reported.

Total km hoursOb

Numeric

O

Indicate total observed soak time (kmh) at
the Metier level reported.

No of haulsOb

Numeric

O

Total observed soak time of
nets in kilometer hours
(kmh) – intended for fixed
gears
Total observed number of
hauls

Total towing
timeOb

Numeric

O

Total tow time observed (h) at the Metier
level reported.

Type of 812
monitoring

Text

O

Total observed towing time
in hours (h) – intended for
mobile gears
Type of monitoring program
under Reg. 812

Total number of hauls (aka tows or sets)
fished at Metier level V

Indicate the total number of vessels that
were observed at the Metier level reported.

Total number of hauls (aka tows or set)
fished at the Metier level reported.

Indicate type of monitoring program conducted in
agreement with Article 4 and Annex III of
Council Regulation (EC)
No 812/2004: MS – developed monitoring
program; PMS – pilot monitoring progam:
SS – scientific study/experiment; select
‘EM’ if electronic monitoring was used and
specify in the comment field the intended
taxonomic groups that reflect the objective
of the EM program.
You can check the vocabulary here:
http://vocab.ices.dk/?ref=1505
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FIELD NAME
% Coverage

FIELD TYPE
Numeric

OBLIGATION
O

DESCRIPTION
The percentage of fishing effort observed.

Comments

Char

C

Provide additional information where instructed

GUIDANCE
Not a calculated field. The percent coverage
is provided by the respective MS. If coverage not measured in days at sea please provide metric used to calculate coverage in the
comment field.
Follow guidance for mandatory fields; comments for optional fields are encouraged but
not required.
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T able 3. Bycatch Detail Table (bycatch events)

Note: in the ‘Obligation’ column, M stands for mandatory, O stands for optional and C stands for conditional
(i.e. conditional on information being provided in the previous fields)
FIELD NAME

FIELD
TYPE

OBLIGATION

DESCRIPTION

GUIDANCE

Bycatch ID

Char

M

Unique identification from the Bycatch Maine Table that will link the
protected species records in the Bycatch Detail Table to the Bycatch
Main Table on a one to many basis.

Manually enter the autogenerated Bycatch ID from the corresponding record in
the Bycatch Main Table.

Species

Char

M

Use WoRMS to verify the valid species
name
http://www.marinespecies.org/

Is cetacean

Char

O

Scientific name of species caught incidentally. Minimum specification –
group or common name; Maximum
specification – scientific name of the
species.
Yes; No

No. of specimens with
pingers

Numeric

O

Total number of observed specimens by species incidentally caught
in gear equipped with pingers.

Number of live and dead specimens
caught in gear equipped with pingers.

No. of specimens without
pingers

Numeric

O

Total number of observed specimens by species incidentally caught
in gear NOT equipped with pingers.

Number of live and dead specimens
caught in gear NOT equipped with pingers.

No. of incidents

Numeric

O

Number of fishing operations that
caught animals (dead and live
animals)

For example, this would be the total number of sets, hauls or tows observed with
incidental bycatch.

Bycatch rate
with pingers

Numeric

O

The ratio of observed incidental bycatch per unit of fishing from gear
equipped with pingers.

Indicate per unit of fishing effort the bycatch rate (e.g. specimens per day,
/haul,/soak time x km, /hours x meters)
for the observed species from gear that
was equipped with pingers.

Bycatch rate
without pingers

Numeric

O

The ratio of observed incidental bycatch per unit of fishing from gear
NOT equipped with pingers.

Indicate per unit of fishing effort the bycatch rate (e.g. no. specimens per day,
/haul,/soak time x km, /hours x meters)
for the observed species from gear that
was NOT equipped with pingers.

Total bycatch
estimate

Numeric

O

Estimated total number of bycaught
animals derived from observed incidental bycatch.

Provide the total bycatch estimate for species reported.

CV (%)

Numeric

O

Coefficient of Variation (%)

Provide the estimated CV (standard deviation/bycatch estimate x 100) associated
with the total bycatch estimate.

Mesh size
(mm)

Numeric

O

Average mesh size in millimeters
(mm) of the observed gear

Indicate the average mesh size (mm) of
the observed gear (e.g. gillnet gear 50
mm; trawl gear 100 mm).

Target species

Char

O

Indicate the main target species.
Minimum specification – group or
common name; Maximum specification – scientific name of the species.

Provide scientific name of species using
link to WoRMS

Indicate if the animal is a cetacean.
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